The radial distribution of succinate dehydrogenase activity in porcine muscle fibres.
A microscope photometer with a computer-controlled scanning stage was used to map the distribution of succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity in transverse sections of skeletal muscle fibres of pigs from 9 to 29 weeks of age. Absorbance due to SDH activity was measured in successive concentric zones that converged on the central axis of the muscle fibre. In all fibres, there was less SDH activity in the axis of the fibre than in the periphery of the fibre. In fibres with strong adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activity and weak overall SDH activity, the radial gradient of SDH activity remained constant as fibres grew in cross-sectional area. However, in fibres with weak ATPase and strong SDH and in fibres with strong ATPase and strong SDH, the radial gradient of SDH activity increased as fibres grew larger. Changes in radial gradients were due to both decreased SDH activity in the axis and to increased SDH activity in the periphery. In all three fibre types, the overall SDH activity per fibre increased with age.